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GERMAN POLICE HAVE
ARRESTED CAPT. ERHART

Berlin, Deo. 1 (By Associated
Press) Official reports from Mu-

nich state that Captain Erhardt, a
prominent leader in the "Kapp re-

volt, was arrested yesterday at the
request of the supreme court and
transferred to Leluslc.

Stowe's Garage. Ph

services would' be held at the late
representative's home in Chicago,
and that Mr, Mnnn would be burled
besido his son there, who died four,
years ago.

Was Born In 1856 I

Chicago, line. I James It. Mann,
Chicago's veteran congressman, who
died last night In Washington, was.
born on a farm near Bloomington,
111,, October 28, 1856. For the last
quarter of a century he devoted his

mate friends knew of his Illness be
yond the statement that he had been
confined to his home by a cold. On
the eve of the House vote Wednes-
day on the, shipping bill, Mr. Mann
wanted to get out of bed to be
counted on i?a side. He was told to
stay at home and that while his wise
counsel would be helpful there were
votes enough in sight and that he
would be paired, Put his thoughts
were constantly on the work of the
House, where his record ef servtoe
thru thirteen consecutive terms had

UNDER Join me jChriatmas Grafono- -EXPORTS

DEATH REP. J. R.

Mil A SICK

TO HIS frieis
Jnin tfic Thriatnla club tfVmirrow. A little down

paymentVid a little each week la Club at RomingfCftpt, Erhardt, as commander of

paying tribute to, the veteran legis-
lator.

The last funeeal service held in
the house chamber was for former
Speaker Champ Cla rk. On that oc-

casion Mr. Mann delivered one of the
eulogies.

Announcement of Mr. Mann s
death was made in tiio house by rep-
resentative Madden, of Illinois, one
of his closest friends.

In the senate. Senator McKlnleyi
of Illinois, in presenting the resolu-
tion for adjournment, declared that
the death of the Illinois representa-
tive "was a shock to the legion of his
friends and a, distinct, loss to bis
country" .

Senator Uwderwood,. of Alabama,
the Democratic leader, also paid
tribute to hlnv as a man "loved and
admired, by all."

The funeral 'party plans to leave

a marine brigade was Instrumental nn fa nnpYliit vour home onlife almost exclusively to national Co. There's still
a Grafonola br

in enabling the late Dr. WolfgangBAYS KLEIN Christmasfeoiiinffer FurnitureKapp. president of the Fatherlandlegislation. His chief interest, c..
elusive of his home and of Congress,
was his flower Harden at his rest party, to foree the withdrawal of the Christmas on eWCompany.Ebert government In March, lizw.dence In the South Shore district of
Chloago. He was graduated front 'JJU- - 111Subsequent to the flitting regime ef

Dr, Kapp as chancellor, Captain Er- -

until Christmas.

earned for him the reputation aa the
beat informed man on the details of
the government that ever sat in
either branch of Congress. He was

Mit bach for a fourteenth term by
the people of his district in the elec-
tion, last month.

Minority leader In the House dur-
ing the eight years of Democratic
control, Representative Mann saw

Three weinarat escaped peyona me jurisaic RABYStO;
areioon "nlpf

Director of Commerc Says All

Factors Portend a Most
Favorable Future

ift problem by giv- -
Solvp yourtion of the supreme court, which

tried several of the leaders of. the
Kapp revolt. Slnoe then he has been
variously reported in Austria and

e folks a Grafonola

For Past 26 Years He Had Been

One Of Most Influential Repr
resentatives In Congress

DEATH FROM PNEUMONIA
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th machine youin; Chicago on Sunday. Munich, v
His name has been mentioned In row and Be

connection with the assassination of on easy payments.want t&bu;
Mathis Ersherger ( September, 1021. urniture Co.Romingand with the killing of Dr. Walter

POINTS TO OCT. INCREASE

Conditions In Mtln-America- B Coun-

tries, The Far East And In Africa

Improving And American Ex-

porters Are Seeking To En.
lnrgv Iltclr Business There

the leadership gq to Olllette, of
Massachusetts, when his party again
came into power there, but if the
failure of party in caucus to select
him as speaker left any tinge of
bitterness his friends never saw an
Indication. Declining then the prof-
fered leadership ef the majority,
Representative Mann thereafter con-
tinued to exercise a ppwer equal to
It not greater than that that of
speaker himself as chairman of the
committee on committees, which
controls the makeup of the House
committees.

Counting on his lrenath for a
possible House upheaval when the

the University of Illinois in l- -.

His public service began as mayor
of Hyde Park. Later the village
was annexed. His service in the
House began in 1897 and has been
continuous ever since. .

For about a year during the Sixty--

fifth Congress he remained at
home because of' ill health and
credited hi improvement to his
outdoor work in the garden.

Mr. Mann was married ' in 1882
to iSmma Columbia, of Champlagn,
111. Their eon diod four years ago.
He is survived by his widow,

Funeral services are expected to
be held here, but arrangements have
not boen made.

WHITEMAN AND NEGRO

FjtGHT PISTOL DUEL

Philadelphia, Dec. 1 Two men,
one white, and one a negro, are
dead as the result of a pistol duel
which ended a Thanksgiving party
early today.

Edward Hrown went to his neigh

Take A Tip From The Banl

Washington, Dec. 1 fDeath laM
night ended the legislative career of
Representative J&nee R. Mann, of
the second Illinois district, long rated
as a giaiU of the House. '

Returning here two weeks ago tor
the opening of the special session of
Congress, Mr. Mann,; who had served
hie people upwards of a quarter of
a century, took part in the prelim-
inary work of the- - Vause. A we eW

ago, however, he, was forced to slay
at home because oft a cold, which
he failed to shake off.. His condi-
tion at first was not' regarded as
serious and it was until yesterday
afternoon, when pneumonia had de-

veloped, than it became alarming.
Early in the even in a h rallied, but
there, was a change, for the worse
as the night wore, on Shortly be-

fore midnight with his wife and his
physicians at his bedside, the vet-

eran, of many a congressional liajtle
died peacefully. i

News ol bts death was a chock
to, the House, for few of his inti

Ho Was Minority Leader For Eight
Tears And During Past Few Years

His Influence Was Greater Than
That of Speaker; Had Been

Sick Only a Few Days

Washington, Pbc. i Out of re-

spect for Representative James R.
Mann, for many years a Repuhlican
louder in congresBj whose death oc-

curred here, last aJuht both the
house and senate adjourned today
after adopting resolutions of regret.

In the house a committee of 28
member was selected) to accompany
the body to Chicago for burial. An-
nouncement also was made tftat ser-

vices' would be held at t P ., to-

morrow In the. house chamber,
President Harding and his cabinet,

the suprem court, the senate, prom-
inent government officials and mem-
bers at the diplomatic corps have
been invited to join the house in

And Big Business Men Wh

Washington. Pec 1 The rising,

tide of American exports appears to
be under way, according to a state
rn,ent today by Dr. Julius Klein, di-

rector of the bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce of the depart-
ment of commerce, .who declared
that the factors entering Into this
country's foreign trado "portend a
most favorable future." The direc-
tor added that the total pf

in exports In Oateber, the

Republican majority was cut to less

bor, Jess Williams, a negro, and

mau a. score in tne last election, ru
friends again set to work wuietly In
his behalf, but the Illinois member,
who months before declared he
would never accept the speakership
or leadership, quickly ended the
move when he heard of it by relt
eratlng what he said then.

Funeral arrangements had not
been concluded at an early hour to.
duy, but it was understood that the

borrowed a phonograph to provide largest since March, 19?1, marks a
music for his party. A little later progressive Increase and show the

Pay Cash And Pay Less
At JOE JACOBS Clothing

'

. Seems like iaf pi pur ;.

trend definitely upward.Wllllwns called for his machine. A
quanjl ri suited In which both men
rjrew"p!stqla, ,

tomers this weeic have I

men who could wal!: into
other clothing store in t
and say "charge it." Do.
suppose they come here ;

plank down the cold cash
cause they love us? Nc'
your life. They are .sr.
enough to know a store1'
sells for less. Getting X

money's worth is a cn
teristic of these sort of i
Perhaps that's the seer:
their success. Follow 1

example. Dress bet.
spend less. '. 1

50 importance of foreign trade
to the country Is more and. more
widely recognized as a national as-

set, Dr. Klein asserted. A strong
contingent front here will be sent
to a cpnferenoe in Cleveland in the
near future, inoludtng some pf the
representatives who hftve lately r.
turned from Europe.

At present the bureau of foreign
and domestic commerce is handling
inquiries concerning foreign condi-
tions at the rate pf 050,000 a year.
Such interest In export commerce
portends a new era in our com-

mercial Industrial development, an
era whose policy is based upon spe-
cific facts, grqunded on studious
preparation, Instead qf haphazard
manner heretofore in effect.

Improving conditions in Latin --

American countries, the Far Bast
and In Afrloa forecast Increased busi-
ness with those quarters of the
world, Dr. Klein said. In all of
these, be explained, the American ex-

porters are seeking to enlarge their
operations as shown by the trade In-

quiries.
As for Europe, Dr, Klein declared

that the Imports by most countries
there had reached an Irreducible
minimum and a'py change for the
better meant more purchases in
America. "

Cl'MUM-Ll'TIIE- R WEDDING
AT AJ'KX LAST TUESDAY

Apex, N. C Deo. 1 One of the
most beautiful weddings which has
ever been solemnised in the Apex
Baptist church took place on Tues-
day evening last at eight o'clock,
when Miss Willie Rogers Luther
became the bride of Mr, Elijah
Franklin Currtn, of Oxford, N. C.

The church was a scene of rsre
loveliness, the entire chancel being
converted to the form pf a semi-circl- e.

On a background of white the
decorations were formed by stately
palms, ferns, long leaf pine and
graceful sprays of English Jvy, Myr-
iads of cathedral candles were ar-

ranged amid the plants, which shed
a soft glow "vet the scene,. Prior
to the ceremony a beautiful musi-
cal program was rendered. Mrs. A.
V, Haucom presided at the organ
in her talented manner, while Mrs.
O. K, sang in clear, mellow
tones "I Love i'ou Truly," and "Be-
cause." Then followed the Bridal
Chorus, sung by Mesdames O. B.

Finch, Cleo.' Cunningham, ' Misses

WeAre Featuring An
'

MM Exceptional
, iff-- .

"HIS MASTER'S VOICE"

ITandO'OATh sy
VALUE ATPOPULAR CONCERT AND OPERATIC ,

, DorU Godounow In the Townof Kazan (Moussorgsky) Feodor Chaliapin
Stir of the North Prayer and Barcarolle Amelita GalH-Cur- cl

(L'EtoUedu Nord Pricrs et Barcarolle) In Frnuh ( .

Serenade (Rimpianto) (Alfredo SUvestri-Enri- co Towlli) In Italian Beniamino Gigli
Tell Kef I Love Her So (F, E. Weatherly-- P. De Faye) Qrville Harrold
Go, Pretty Roee (Beverhr-Marzia- ls) Louise Homer-LouU- e Homer Stlres
On the Road to Mandaiay (Rudyar4 KipUng-Ql- ey Speaks) RelAald Werrenreth

Number Size Price
87349 10 $1.25
74784 12 1.75

66102 10 1.25
66100 10 1.25
87580 10 1.50
74783 , 12 1.7S
88662 12 1,75Don Cesar de Bazan SeviUana Nellie Meiba

(Fir Matoem ol Seville) (Maisenet) In Frtnch

MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL
"

We Ask Y(J4 to See It and
CcmpareFond Recollection (David Popper) Vieii Solo I Mischa Elman

Nocturne (Grief) Piano Solo Olga Sarparojf
Secret of Suzanne Overture (Wolf-Ferra- ri) Toscanini aid La Scala Orchestra

66099 10 1.23
74785 12 1.75
66081 10 1.25
66101 10 .1.25

Llda Olive. .Tissle White, Mary
Itoaflley, and Kdlth Maynard. As the
notes of the Wedding March rung
out, the bridesmaids and tha
groomsmen entered from the 'sldSahit D Amour (Love's Greeting) (Edward Elgar) Vialinkiola Efrem Zirnbalist

isleg as follows: Miss. Jtsslq WilHungarian Fantaeie Part I Piano and Symphony OhIksI,
Hunearian Fantaie--Ptr- t II ifJm,55158 12 1.50

,..,.,;,-.,,. . ArthurdeGreef and Royal Albert Hall Orchestran eTie,WWait' Hungarian rantasie ran HI Pnm amf symphony Vnmtlra
55159 12 1.50Hungarian Fantaeie Part IY' m - . i t - f in Albert Hall OrchestraAnnul ae oreei ana ivoyi

'MsiricFlute Overture Pert I Victift Symphony Orchestra

liams, wearing white crepe meteor!
with silver trimmings, carrying 'an
arm bouquet of pink roses, opposite
Mr. ISliner Luther, of Wlnston-iSa-- 1

lem. Miss Luther, of
Wlnsrfon-tJale.- N., wearing shell
pink brocaded satin pearl and sliver
trimmings carrying an arm bouquet
of pink roses, opposite Mr, T. Lacy
Williams, of Italeigh. 'Then cams the sweet, - demure
little flower girls, Dorothy Louise
Lassiter and Anna Leo Johnson,
beautifully dressed In pink and
blue crepe da chant, carrying pink
and blue hats filled with flowers.

Mario Flute Overture Part II Victilr symphony Urchestra
18951 10 .75

18952 1 .75

Come to This Storfe to Select
- That Nv - -The Goldman Band

The Goldman Band
' Chimes ol Liberty March - --

; Sagamore March :,

CHRISTMAS RECORDS
f Creation-W- ith Verdure Clad

Lucy Isabella MarshEli lah--Hear Ye. Israel
Woodwini (r, Trinity Male ChoirClmtiaea. Awake. Salute the Happy Mora IF?

Watchman, Tdl Ut of the Night I V ClUmh

OVERCOAT
You will find a great variety to
choose from. Our prices, well you
can't buy the same quality for
less.

irinityMaiev.hoir
Gilbert Girard
Gilbert Girard

r Santa Claus Tells of Mother Goose, Landr-Pa- rt I
Santa Claua Telle el Mother Goose Land-Pa-rt I

LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS

Mary, Dear
While the Years Roll By v
Yankee Doodle Blues
Childhood Dan

Henry Burr
XdnV Brown-Ellio- tt Shaw

Bily Murray-E- d Smalle
American Quartet

j Lewis James
Lewis James-Ellio- tt Shaw

' Miss Patricola
Miss Patricola

When You Lone for a Pal BOYS! Here Is an Extra
Special Offer

'55178 12 1.50

18958 10 .75

.18953 10 .75

il8955 10 .75

18959 10 .75

18961 10 .75

.18967 10 .75

il8954 - 10 ; .15

18960 10 .75

118962 10 .75

189G6 10 .75.

Trail to Long Ago
Hot Lips -

All for the Love of Mike

Then Master Bobby FlU'-h- , dressed
In a b'ack velvet Fsuin eroy Suit,
carrying the ring on a sliver tray.The bride entered on the arm of
her sister, Miss Mamie Luther, who
gave her away. The bride was
never more charming than on this
occasion, being becomingly attired
In a modteh three-piec- e costume of
midnight blue of marlene cloth,with squirrel trimmings and acces-
sorise to match, carrying a bouquetof Bride and Sweetheart roses
showered with Swansonia. Miss"
Mamie Luther was gowned in

blue brocaded satin with cutsteel trimmings, carrying an arm
bouquet of pink rosea,

T"' f.l0"? e,tercd from the aldowith his best man. Mr. Kov
Daniels, of Oxford, and met thebride at the altar.

The impresnlve ring ceremonywas performed by the Rev. O N
Cowan, pastor of the bride -

diately after the ceremony for anextended bridal tour.
Mra Currin is the charming andaccomplished daughter of Mr andMrs. John M. Luther, spd is known"a ovedmuby wide circle offriends. The test of hor popularitywas shown by the numerous valu-

able wedding gifts.
Mr. Currin la a prosperous busi-

ness msn of Oxford.
. Numerous frhfids and relativesfrom Oxford anh the surroundingcommunity atteilled. .

V "BOY"

QUALITY
Quality in Boys'
Clothes is just like

-- quality -- in any-oth- er

DANCE RECORDS
rToot.Toot.Tootsiel (Goo'bye) FexTret The Benson Orchestra of Ch cago

A Genuine Fine All-Wo- of

BOYSSWDo 1 7 Fox Trot -- 1 he tsenson urcnesira or nicago
' Blowing Bubbles All Day Lon- g- fox Trot Paul wmteman ana nis wenesu-- a

domes; it's a mattei
Ql good materials and

$

.8

Just Aj Uog At Ym Hare Mt Medley Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
(From "The Ginjthara Girl")

And a Genuine Ron-so- n

Repeater, AH ForCarolina in the Morning Fox Trot
Only

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Zez Cbnfrey and His Orchestra

The Great White Way Orchestra
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

,
Cow Bells Fox Trot
Lovely Lucerne WalU (Yodtl Chortu)

Romany Love Fox Trot 7
workmanship. Onlythat in Boys' Clothes
the materials have to
be extra good and the
workmanship unusual-
ly fine before ti really
becomes "Boy" Quali-
ty- It is this "extra
good" that you are get-
ting in our Boys'Clothes..

SPECIAL ISSUES DURING NOVEMBER I
. Three O'clock In the Morning John McCormack

The Ronson Repeater looks,
shoots and flashes like a real
automatic revolver. Pull the
trigger and see the big red
flash. Absolutely harmless.
5,000 flashes without

f Nellie Kelly, I Love You (From "Little Nellie Kelly") American QuartetS a . m . . . , mm ma . . . V V f S

You Remind Me of My Mother (From "Little Neiue Keiiy i nenrv ourr
Tomorrow Fox Trot I he ureat wmte way urcneswa Medium Bro m Hair looks

66109 10 1.25

18957 10 .75

18964 10 .75

18965 10 .75

18963 10 .75

best of all afte a Golden Glint
You Gave Me Your Heart Fox Trot I he Ureat White Way Urchestra

' I Wish I Could Shimmy Like My Sister Kate-F- ox Trot The Virginians
Geel But I Hate to Go Home Alone Fox Trot The Virginians Shampoo, adv
Homesick Fox Trot Faul Whiteman and His Urchestra
All Over Nothing at All Fo Trot The Great White Way Orchestra JOE JACOBS COTHING CO.Why not haveu Grafonola In

your home for Clristmas? The
Ideal gift for th home folks.
A small payment tomorrow and
balance by flke wVek assures
you the machine V on want.

Mctor Talking Company, Camden.N.J. Main Street THE LEADINCLOTHIERS Mal--
n

stfectILz.: ,'.- .- --v. ,r. .hW0 IRomincer F nrt(kirrr' - '- "VV-- S i
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